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Thi KrsAKBKlHIP. At inst advices the
Houm of Representatives had not succeeded
In electing Speaker. ' Aa lo whether they
will be able lo do no at all it one of the con-

tingencies belonging to (he uncertainties of
the future.

3gT A Railroad pasger from the South
brlngs'ths report that Batiks has beta elected

Speaker, '

.. NeW 8utomBt.-Tli- e names of fifty-tw- o

paying subscribers' hnve been added to our
list in the lost two weeks. We have always,

believed that the people would find out after
awbjle that our Post would ."do to tie to."

. 9After our article on the subject of
the transfer bill was in type, wo received

communication from4 A Stockholder" on the

same subject and embodying to some extent
the same views, We cannot publish it this
week, but it shall finve ft place in our next,
although we think some matters referred to
admit of a different construction from that

. given ibom l,nhr cumtminicalion.

Bank Directors. The follow! ng ennstU
tuUi the Board of Directors for ihe Branch
B.mk of Tennessee, at Alliens, (of lira year

'1856: - .. '

Mctiinn county. Wm, II. B.illw, Joseph
McCullev, Wm. G. Horlon, Thomas F.Wells,

M. Fisher, Wm. Mnyfield.JohnMcMnhan,
and John McUatighvy.

Knox. (3. W. .Mnbry.
Roane. I lunry Liggett.
Meigs. Cnlcb .Moore.
llhta. D. E. Gillespie.
Monroe. John Riuiscv.
Polk. John II. Dobso'n.
Bradley. Wm. Grant.
iiamitlon. Lewis Shepherd.

53fOur ncknowledgnicnls are due Hon.

James C. June, Hon. F. K. Zollicoffer, and

Hon. S. A. Smith for valuable favors.
'

t--if Win. Burns, Kiq., is nnnounced in

today's paper ns a candidate for Circuit Court

Clerk nt the ensuing March election.

Weather. The ground in this section

has been covered wilh n snowy mantle for

two weeks. "A spell of weather" of such

duration has not occurred here since the

Cherokee emigration. On Wednesday morn-

ing the thermomelor indicated two degrees

nbovo zero nt sunrise.

Law Reform Hill. Tho law reform bill

Is dead and buried, the Senate on the 18th

refusing to the veto rejecting it,

for which the people of the state ought to

be truly thankful.

The Next Race. A friend at Washing

ton Informs us that there will probably be

four tickets in the field for the Presidency,

The Democrats, Know Nothings, Black Re

publicans, and Live Whigs. If wo had not

been taughl that the prayers of the wicked

wero an abomination in the sight of the lord,
our petitions should ascend that tho country

might be spared such a contest.

The star spangled bnnner, how long will II wavt,
O'er the laud uMlie free and the liooie of the brave?

Pierce's chances for a are
said to be improving decidedly.

t

t3TOur neighbor of the Knoxville Regis-

ter is after the Union Bank nt Nashville. He

says that the Statu owns live thousand shares

ol the capital stock of B.iid Bank, subscribed

in compliance with the net of incorporation;

that tho Bank has not been managed so as to
conduce as largely to the public interest as it
should, and commends the Representatives
from Knox county to institute proceedings
mid investigate "the matter and put a stop to
this use of the funds of th'i State, to fatten
Sliylocks at tho ir.elrnpolis." Our neighbor
is right,and we fully endorse what he hero says:
Whenever the State connects itself with an
enterprise by investing money in :ts Stook,

that enterprise becomes a public one in the
fullest and largest sense. The money so in-

vested belongs to the people, and it is pecu-

liarly the duty of the press of the State to
see that the people's money, so invested, is

not diverted from the purposes designed, to
subserve and build up local and private in-

terests. We are more than gratified to see
the Register taking such grounds at this
time it is as good an endorsement as we
want for our position on the "transfer bill."
With the Register, the oldest and among the
most respectable journals in the State, on our
side, we can "go ahead," because if we had any
doubts before, we now know wo are right.
Wo wero confident, too, that tho sincerity and
honesty of our young friend who has charge
of that paper, would lead him to an acknowl.
edgment of tho soundness of our position.
We thank him for his at this

""Vine.

Macon Market. Our friends, Messrs.
Wootoa& Ilollowny.Commisslon Merchants
and Produce Dealers, will Iteronfter furnish
us with a weekly statement of Clio Markets
and Prices Current at that plasc. The farmer
nnd the Produce Dealer can rely upon the
figures of our eorrespondents ns the ruling
prices at the date of such statements.

3J Th os. Caldwell is onnouneod In to-

day's paper as u candidate for Sheriff of Mo

, Minn county.

13T The National Know Nothings in the
House continue to vole for Fuller.. They
area gallant band only there is-- not qnite
enoughof them.

3f" The examination at Mrs. Cooke's
School takes place on Thursday and Friday
next, the 81st Inst, and 1st day of February.
Next session commences 11th February.

3T" Having occasion to visit Ioudon a

few days since, we dropped In at the Leuty

Hotel kept by our friend Wm. M. Alexander,
and found every thing fixed up in the-- best

end most approved style. Good fare, com

fortable quarters, plenty of attention. Mr.

Alexander merits a largo patronage, and we
Ijone ho will rewire l.

THE TRANSFER BILL AGAIN. ,
The lost Knoxville Whig contains a com-

munication from MaL C. Wallace, in reply to
a note addressed him by the editor of that
paper, upon Ihe subject of transferring the
Bute's Stock la the East Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad to the KaoEville and Ken
ttrcky Railroad Company. Maj. Wallace la

th President of the former enterprise, and
whatever he may say upon any matter affect-in- g

Its interests, mny be presumed abroad to
carry with it the weight of his official position.
Without' pretending to question the purity
of his. motives and his sincerity of Intention,
we must express our regret that he should
have permitted himself to' be drawn out
through the newspapers, as he is likely to be
misunderstood nnd Misconstrued., In order
to a correct understanding of his position in

this direction, we quote a portion of what
appears in the Whig, premising that It was
written to a private Individual prior to receiving
the note from tiie editor of that paper. Af-

ter referring to the fact that a bill to transfer
the Slock had been introduced, he says:

"I am altogether In favor of such transfer;
I am anxious ns you know, as sny one, for the
speedy building of the Kentucky Road, and
hope the State will favor them and grant any
reasonable aid they may ask. I am individu
ally pecuniarily Interested In Ihe work, nndns
a citizen of Knox county, I am anxious for
its completion. In the transfer of his Hock,
however, I have a higher obligation resting
on me the interest of the holders of stock
in the Enst Tennessee and Georgia Rond,
must not oe otcrlooktd. In such a transfer, nnd
can not be by the Legislature, without the
grossest violation C(f jwaltae to those men.
The transfer, without proper cuards and re
strictions, "would be simply turning over the
East Tennessee nnd Georgia Road with nil
hs Interests into the hands of the controlling
power in the Kentucky directory when par-

celled o"ut to contractors, it would be In no
better condition, ns it would be in the hands
of Nnithern men, owning also a large amount
or stock In the Kentucky Kond.in eithercnso
this RoiM would be controlled by, nnd made
subservient to the Kentucky company.
This is a condition of things no sane
friend of this company would over ngree
to.

I have hinted at what I conceive to be the
principal objections to a loose transfer of
stock being made to the Kentucky Koad.
I propose as s remedy that such stock thus
transit-red- , shall' not he Voted on or otherwise
brought to boar in the election
or in the management of this road until five
yenrs after the completion of the Knoxville
and Kentucky rond, and the connection is
made complete with the Ohio River. 1 pro
pose, also, that before any other disposition
shall be made by the Kentucky road to other
parties, of this stock, or any portion of It, the
same shall be offend on same terms to the
directors of this company for the space of
fifteen days, that they may hnve the opportu-
nity of protecting the individual share holders
In this company from injnry by tho injudicious
salu of said stuck. I have no doubt of one
fact, that is, that this company enn afford, nnd
would pay lo either the Stateotie Kentucky
Company, a fairer price and better payments,
than any one else.

With some sneh wholesome restrictions ns
these, or others that our friends might sug-
gest, I hnve made up my mind to give the
measure a hearty support, without them I nm
dead against the transfer."

Thero are two parlies, oi "partners," inter-

ested in the East Tennessee nnd Georgia
Railroad the individual Stockholders and
the State of Tennessee. Tho Company is
managed by a Directory, nine of whom aro
appointed by the individual Stock, nnd
nine by the State. Tho President is a

Director on the part of the individual Stock-

holders, and the individual Stockholders, so
far as we have been able to learn, and wc
hnve taken some pains to ascertain ' facts,
nre dead ogainst the transfer, either with re-

strictions or without. Wo cannot bo mista-

ken in this. Some time ago a. proposition,
originating at Knoxville, was before the Board
of Directors proposing thai Ihe East Tennes-
see and Georgia Company should subscribe
for n large amount of Stock in tho Kentucky
Company. That proposition was preferable
to this transfer measure, but it met with no
favor, and' was-- promptly rejected, on the
ground, among other objections, that such a
subscription would be illegal.- We do not
profess to be versed in the subtleties of
the law, but we believe the Legislature has
no legal right to dissolve Ihe partnership ex-

isting between the State and the individual
Stockholders in Ihe manner proposed with-

out the consent of the latter that is, one
member of the firm cannot, without manifest
injustice, arbitrarily release itself from tho
obligations resting upon it by transferring its
interest or disposing of it in a manner that
will result lo the Injury of the other mem-
ber of the firm In other words, to appoint
its successor without the consent of the other
party equally interested. We do not believe
the transfer could be made without an amend-

ment to the charter, and it has already been
decided that an amendment to the charter Is

not legal and binding without the consent of
the Stockholders. We will readily admit
that tho Legislature mjghtvery properly pass
an act authorizing the proper authorities to
sell the State Stock in the East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad whenever, in Ihe esti-

mation of such authorities, the interests con
cerned would be enhanced by sncn sale. And if
it is desirable that the Blatc's Interest in the
enterprise should eease, that would be the
proper and legitimate mode of procedure.
It would then fall Into the hands of individ-

uals at something like value, who would feel

that they had an interest in- the atioeess of
the enterprise, or the Company, if able, as the
communication befors us Intimstesi- - could
purchase it at a flair consideratibn,and it might
thus be made to result to the benefit of all
parlies: Trie proposition to transfer with the
provision ttiat the Stock shall Dot be voted
upon for the term of five years, docs not, in

our humble opinion nnd with all due respect
for those who think differently, amount to

anything. That Stock is not now voted upon
but under the acts of charter the elate has
nine Directors to look after Us interest in the
concern. Now in the event of the transfer
what becomes of these nine Dirco torsi And
if the $150,000 worth of Stock ia pluced In

the hands of the Knoxville Company with the
restriction thnt it shall not be voted upon for
five years, and the Knoxville and Kentucky
Company should hypothecate it to raise means,
when the term of restriction expired that
Company would be in just the same condition
to use it lo control the affair of ihe East
Tennessee and Georgia Road aa they would
be at this time if the original proposition of
a simple Irsnsfer without any restrictions
were lo be adopted, and the result which Mnj.

Wallace bo heartily deprecates the blendlnir
of the two Interests to the disadvantage of
others would be just its successfully aceoro- -
pusnea. bo that in every view, the proposU
tion.to transfer Is susceptible of lnsunernblLih4 "w on subjeet of ths ssls of spirit-
objections. Indeed, the fact that those whol"' T,,,ou, "quors, which might bs mis- -

advocate Ihe transfer now propose to have
hemmed np and hedged In with provisions
and restrictlona thnt would prevent the sale
except on terms injurious to both

is a sufficient argument that it ought
Bot to be adopted at all.

No one more than ouraelf can regret the
necessity which has occurred for making the
Interests of the East Tcnnsssee and Georgia
Railroad a aubject of newspaper discussion
at this time, for we know that such a course
seldom results In any substantial advantages
to a publio enterprise; and seeing that Ihe
mailer was reposingquietly in the Legislature,
w hod not designed saying any thing more
at present, further thnn necessary for a proper
defence of our own position, but the unex.
pected appearance of a communication from
the President of the Company in a public
journal of Inrgu circulation, has made It 'pro.
per for us to recur to It again, least the views
there set forth should be regarded abroad,
from the position of that gontlcman, as re-

flecting the sentiments of any considerable
portion of the Individual Stockholders in Ihe
connection under consideration.

IC7 The American members of tho Leg-
islature have issued an Invitation lo the mem-
bers of the Amuriooo Party in Tennessee,
and all others, who are in heart Americans, so
meet in a public Mass Convention, In the
Hall of the House of Representatives, in the
city of Nashville, on the twelfth day of Feb-
ruary next, lo appoint Electors for the State
at large, and for Ihe transaction of such
other business as may pertain to the party,
and the common good of the country way
require.

The Weather West. A comparison
with former seasons indicates that tho pres.
ent winter thus far has been more severe than
for many previous years. The St. Louis

says:
"The Mississippi now, in contrast with its

rushing waters and grand panorama of
life and activity, presents n melan-

choly spectacle Its rough surface appears
as if the artery of trade had been nrestud in
a fierce struggle for freedom. Dusolution
seems to brood over it with extended wings,
nnd, under the influence, the bmtle of the
city is hushed ns though the feelin" and
spirit and enterprise ef its people were d

by the same potent power which
tho mighty eurront."

The Ijquor Quest ro!. The Nashville
Patriot of the 171h says:

The House of Representatives on yeater-da- y
disposed of the liquor question, which

has been under discussion forn week past.
The vote rejecting Ihe bill introduced by Mr.
Bircn, of DcKnlb, in tho early part of the
session, (being the first bill offered in the
House,) was ayes 28, noes 41. This bill had
ssoino excellent features, and could not have
failed to satisfy the friends of the Temper-
ance Reform, yet it was regarded as leaning
too mush towards prohibition bv a majority
of the members. Other features were

upon the bill as amendments, which
caused it to lose friends. Tho advocates of
tho bill wero sanguine that it would have
passed in its original shape,

Mr. Colquet's bill, (known ns the "good
liquor bill,) to prohibit the sale of adultera-
ted liquors, which passed a second rending on,
Monday night, by a vote of 31 to 28, was
rejected yesterday on third reading, ayes 24,
noes 42.

Tho result of tho introduction of the
question into the House has been the

passage of a bill to repeal the tippling law of
1846, which will leave the quart law in foice.
We think it altogether probable Hint this is
all that can be accomplished by Ihe present
legislature, should that bill puss the Sen-
ate; though we confess our inability to pre-
dict what the Legislature will do.

Charleston Courier. The Charleston
Courior reached its fifly.fourlh anniversary
last Thursday, and puts forth a congratulato-
ry address upon tho occasion. The Courier,
we think, was originnlly started by its prosent
principal proprietor, and if so, it is probable
that Mr. Wellington is the senior of the news,
paper press in America. It is a model news-
paper a perfect epitome of current events
literally what it claims to be "a map of busy
life," end perhaps uniformly the neatest
sheet of the kind in the country We are
glad lo see that it ia properly appreciated.

So says one of our cotcmporaries, and so
say we.

The Tippling Law Tho Nushvillo Ban-

ner of the 20th says:
The tippling law will undoubtedly be

by the present Legislature. House
bill for that purpose passed third rending in
the Senate yesterduy, and the Senate refused
to reconsider Ihe vote. Senate had previously
amended it by a section providing that it
shall take effect immediately, a concurrence
in which by the House is all that remains to
be done to extinguish the tippling law.
Grocery keepers will soon find their "occupa-
tion gone." We understand a large number
in this eity anticipating this action of the
Legislature, have taken out license for twelve
months.

(rSTOnthe 1st Inst., John Miller McKee,
who hue been the reporter, in the House of
Representatives of tho Slate Legislature,
for the Nashville Daily Putriot, received
from some unkown person,- a present of a
fine gold pen and pencil as a new year's
gift

Washington, Jan. 17.
Tho Mexican Government hns formally

claimed indemnification for depredations com-
mitted by an armed body of Toxans, last
Fail.

New York, Jan. 16,

The ship St. Dennis hence for Havre
foundered at sea on the 1 6th insl., the captain,
second mate, 8 cabin passengers and part of
the crew, in all 30 souls perished. The first
male, and third mate, and ir.e seamen took
to the long boat They were picked up after
having been 39 hours on it, and brought to
this port by the ship Naples from Leghorn.

. St. Louis, Jsn. 18.
Advices from Kickapoo, announce that a

conflict occurred between a company from
Lawrence, uuder Capt. Brown, and the Kick.
apoo rangers. Numbers were killed and
wounded on both eldest Many persons are
flocking to Boston. The disturbance ia sup
posed lo have originated about the election
held on the 15th.

BT Our thanks are due Hon. Wm. H.
Sneed (or papers aud valuable publio docu
meats.

EXPLANATORY.
Having, In our legialative summary, re-

ported Col. Bsllsw, Ssnstor from this District,
as osoupylng a position on the bill to amend

fVi"rtood hT theeeausl resder, we cheerful
vB'T following a placs In our 'columns I

The bill to amend ths Isws on the subject
of the sals of spirituous and vinous liquors,
so as to prsvent the sals In less quantities
thsn a gallon, or by ths gallon or any larger
quantity when intended to bs drank upon
ths premises, unless a majority of the voters
of the Civil District wsrs In fsvor of ths same,
coming up, and the question being on a mo.
tion to indefinitely postpone Ihe bill, Mr. Bsl-
lsw aaked leave to explain his position, snd
it being granted, Mr. B. said: .

"As Chairman of ths Committee on Tippling
and Tippling Homes, and at the instance of a
majority of ths committee, he bad reported
the bill to ths Senate with a recommendation
that it pass. Individually, ha was opposed
to the details of the bill. He was of those
who thought that mors was to be accomplish
ed in the temperanes reform by moral sua-
sion than legal enactment. If a man's

and pride of character did not re-
strain him in the Inordinate use of intoxi-
cating; drinks, hs confessed he doubted the
efftoieney of e restrictions. Ths
temperance causa had flourished most when
withdrawn from the political arena. No one
could deny that luting injuary was done to
that cstise by its onnnection with politics in
the last oanvats. The history of sumptuary
laws, so far as he had been able to keep up
with the subject, had not been such aa to d

it to bis support."

A. Cheat EviIDknounced. Gov. Gardi-

ner, of Mnssnchusera, In his message lo tho
Legislature, thus denonnceaAho lobbv svstem
which; corrupts IsgHaj stsji, mora or less, loH
every State in the Union:

There is one evil of comparatively recont
growth, but of so grave a nature ns to merit
your consideration, which annually costs the
Slate large sums of money, both by prolong-
ing the session, and by causing injudicious
or unnecessary grants, which the legislature
can materially lessen, if not wholly remove,
by a course that its own dignity nnd the wel-

fare of the commonwealth alike demand. I
refer to the constant attendance on Ihe ses-
sion of tho legislature, of individuals who
sell their adventitious personnl political influ-

ence to the highest bidder, for the pnrpoao of
procuring special charters, privileges or
grants. Indifferent to the real merits of the
questions at issue, anxious only to secure
their own pay, usually contingent on their
success, they officiously press their solicita-
tions upon the honest and unsuspecting leg-
islator, and by partial nnd often false repre-
sentation, secure the passage of measures by
the use of means wluch render impartial de-

bate impossible, nnd public deliberation n de-

lusion. When legislation is transferred from
tho Hall and Ihe Chamber to the Lobby
when the legitimate action of the duly con-
stituted cotiiuiltees is susperseded by prac
tices subversive of fair investigation, when
ordinary btsinesa, nnd meritorious nnd unob-trosi-

claims arc overridden by the clamorous
demands oi schemes bolstered into undue
importance by it factitious public opinion,
it is well In revert to the primary objects
nnd theory of public deliberative assemblies.

The Blaciteet Indians. Tho Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs hns received n letter
from Indian Agent Hatch, which states that
these Indians, together with other tribes in
their immediate vicinity, are all mnicnbly dis-

posed towards Government, and desire to
follow tho advice of the Indinn ngentsnmong
them. The Indians entered into n treaty
with the United States on the 17th of Octo-bc- r

last, the stipulations of which, it is
thought, will be faithfully adhered to. This
agency is fourteen hundred miles from the
newest post office of the Rocky moun-
tains.

Look Obt for Counterfeits. The Mem-phi- s

Whig of.the 14th says:
Look out for counterfeit notes on tho

Southern Bank of Kentucky, Bank of Iron-to-

nnd 2 bills on the Exchango Bank of
Murfreesborough, Tenn., as attempts are be-
ing made daily to pass off a largo amount of
these notes. Several of them have been
Ihrown out by tho brokers within tho at
few days. It would Iw well for persons not
familiar with the genuine notes to throw out
all that aro offered on these banks, in order
to guard against being taken in.

New York, Jan. 18.
Cotton is easier but not quotably lower,

nnd only 1,000 bales changed hands. Flour
is firm. Wheat is improving and Southern
White commands $1.95 pur bushel. Coru is
firm.

The stenm ship Cahnbn hns arrived nt this
port, with advices from Havana lo the I3'h
inst It was reported that one of Santa An-

na's agents had gor.o to Mexico to observo
the condition of political affairs in that coun-
try. The advices from Mexico are gloomy.

Democratic Presidential Convention.
The Washington Star of the 8th inst., says:

"The Day Fixed. Tho Democratic
Convention met this morning, accor-

ding to tho call published through the coun-
try some time since, at the National Hotel
in this city, every State being represented.
The Hon. Robert M. Mo Lune,of Maryland,
was in the chair.

"The only business whatever approached
was the question of the best time for the
meeting of the next Democratic National
Convention at Cincinnati, Many suggestions
were made, and conversational debate took
place; some gentlemen favoring as early a
period ns the last week in March, while oth-

ers desired tho time of the assembling of the
Convention to be put off until July, Final-IjVtl-

next, at 1'J M

was agreed on unanimously. The Commit-
tee then adjourned sine die.

An exchange says that a own wlvo would
systematically and wlthfully set about cheat-

ing a printer, would commit robbery on a
crying baby, and rob it of its gingerbread
rob a church of its counterfeit pennies lick

the butter off a blind nigger's last "flitter"
pawn his grandmother's specs for a drink of
whiskey steal acorns from a blind aow, and
take clothes from a soarccrow, to mike a re-

spectable appearance In society.

A letter from the correspondent of the
Evening Post, dated at Paris, closes with the
following remarks:

"ineirouDle you are having to elect a
Speuker is viewed with painful interest here.
It is a matter of regret that while in Europe
liberty is so often sacrificed, sometimes ne-
cessarily, sometimes unnecessarilf, to the
cause of social order, with you it does not bet.
tor pieau me cause or liberty."

Idfey Both Houses of the Mississippi Leg-

islature organized at Jackson on tho7lh inst
The officers elected are all Democrats who
received the caucus nomlr.nllon. J. J. Pettus,
of Kemper, was elected P esident of the
Senate, snd W. S. Barry, of Lounda, Speaker
of the House. E. Barksdalv, editor of the
Misslssipplan, has received the caucus noml
nation for State Printer,

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
In ths Sensts, on the 18th, the considera-

tion ol the bill to regulate the rate of inter-
est wss resumed, and after Ineffectual at-

tempts to amend, the bill passed third read-

ing, ayes IS, noes 11. Ths bill estsbliahes a
conventional interest on money loaned at ten
per cent, not to apply to banks and bankers,
and makes ths taking of sny interest over
that rats indictable. The bill to amend ths
Criminal Laws, making it a felony to procure
the enactment of any law by ths legialattirs
by frsudul ent means or representations,
wss indefinitely postponed, ayes 16, noes 7.
Ths Sensts went into Convention snd elected
A. B. Small Register of East Tennesses. In
the House, the day was principally consumed
in discussing Mr. Harris' bill to regulate ths
sale of spirituous liquors, which was amend-
ed and psssed 2d reading. Ok ths 15th, the
House took up the Senate rssolhtion to ap-

point s joint select committee who shall re-

port a bill regulating the fees of justices, Ac,
which wss adopted. Afternoon, Itth, the
Senate resumed the consideration of the un
finished buaineaa of the morning, ths ques-
tion being upon the pssssgs of ths bill giv-

ing (200,000 to ths South Western Railroad,
$.10,000 to ths Winchester and Alabama,
$100,000 to the Southern Central, (100,000
to the Tennessee nnd Alabama, $180,000 to
the Edgefield and Kentucky road, and $50,-00- 0

to the Memphis, Clsrksvilleand Louisville
Bailroad, making an aggregate appropriation
of the credit of the State of $510,000. Mr.

Stokes continued his remarks in support of

that nortion of the bill relating to the South
western Railroad. The chair baring del-id- )-

that the question was divisible npon the vav
riotia propositions contained in the bill, Mr.

Steele appealed from the said decision and
the Senate eustsincd the decision, snd the
question was tnken upon ths bill by sections,
and it passed third reading as amended.
19th, in the House, the first section of a bill
to amend the Internal Improvement .act of
1843-- 4, providing for the measurement of
turn-out- s and switches on railroads entitled
to State aid, was rejects,!; ayes 17, noes 45.
The third and fourth sections, appointing a
ComAiissioner to sell the State bonds issued
to railroad companies, who shall reside in the
eity of New York, with a salary of $2,800,
to be paid by the companies, vere also reject,
ed. The remaining sections were adopted on
second reading. The House took up the bill
to amend the internal improvement acts of
1851-- 2 and 1868-- 4, which provides that
hereafter bonds shall issue for ten miles or
more, after the completion of the first thirty
miles, Ac. nnd it passed on third reading;
ayes 55, noes 5.

Alabama Dkjiocsatio Electoral Ticket.
The Democratic Convention which met at
Montgomery, Ala., on the 8th inst., nominated
the following Electoral Ticket: For the
State at Large L, Y. Walker and W. L. Tan
ey. For Districts lit, A. It Meek; 2d, J as.
L. Fugh; 3d, E. J. Bacon; 4th, John G.'liarr;
6th, John D. Rather; 6th, B. C. Yancey; 7th,

L. M. Curry. Mr. Bacon is a Whig and Mr.

fugh supported Gen. Taylor.

Washington, Jan. 15.
In tho House of Representatives

Mr. John S. Millson, of Virginia, declined
voting for Richardson, conceiving himself not
bound by the policy of the Demooratio Cau-

cus, and stated that he would give his vote
hereafter where its would be most effectually
felt. Thero were three unsuccessful ballots
for Speaker.

Washington, Jan 16.
Mossre. Boyce, McQueen and Keitt, of South

Carolina, have abandoned Richardson. There
was one unsuccessful ballot for Speak-
er.

Washington, Jan 17.
The U. S. Senate y requested the Pres

ident to communicate all instructions in
to Central American affairs, not yet

furnished, and, also, called for the adjudication
of the American Commissioners at Paris, re-

specting the French Spoliations of American
commerce. The Senate then adjourned until
Monday next. In the House one ballot took
place. Banks obtained t4 votes, there being
necessary to a choice 102.

Washington. Jan. 18.
A resolution declaring Banks Speaker, Cul- -

lom Clerk, Glossbreuuer Scrgeant-at-Arm-

Johnson Post Master, and McKnew Door
Keeper, was luid on the table by a vote of
111 to 90. All the Nebraska men have re-

solved to adhere to Banks. The South Caro-
lina members bave returned to the support
of Richardson.

Wabuinwon, Jan. 16.
A rumor is creating considerable excitement

in the Capitals of Europe, to the effect that
Russia had concluded an offensive and de-

fensive treaty witli the United States in the
event of a war between England and Ameri-
ca. The rumor had its origin in the fact that
Russia had transmitted here ihe outline of a
commercial and amity treaty.

Anti Nebraska Dihocsats. Ths Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York Herald
informs us that about thirty of the Demo-
cratic members of the present Congress are
owli A'tbraika nearly half of tho whole num-
ber.

CJf Joseph Hufty, who has been elected
Sheriff of New Orleans, a $100,000 berth, is
a Northern man, and by trade a brushmaker.

p,y Boston has six thoussnd more females
than males, while Chicago has about fifteen
thousand more males thau females.

ty A man who does not take a newspa-
per, is not only poor but will always remain
so. The less men know, the less they earn.
Folks who labor for seventy five cents a day,
always sign their names with sn X.

for the Post.
Mr. Ivius: There being many inquiries

made as to whether 1 will sgsm be in the
field for ths office of Circuit Court jClerk, per
mit tua 10 say inrougn your columns thst I
am not and will not be a candidate for re
election. I understand there are already two
candidates out, snd the people csn bave no
difficulty in selecting a competent person to
fill the place. In making this short notice, I
will avail myself of the ocoasion to return
my sinoere tbsuki to ths people of McMinn
county for the msuy manifestations of confi
dence and support I bave reoeivsd at their
hands, a lively reuieinbranos of which I
shall always retain.

Tours, respectfully,
JOHN L. BRIDGES.

Athens, Jsn. 23, 1856.

total number of nrnuoiitinna In
Boston for violation ol the liquor law in 1855
was eighty-fou- nod note single conviction.

TUB NEW YORK DEMOCRACY THE
SOFT SHELL STATE CON VENTON "SPIT
UPON" BY TUB HARDS.
Ths Administration Van Buren Buffalo Soft

Shell Demooraey did everything in Ihs way
of repsntanes snd humiliation that could bs
ssked of them by ths Hards; but, instead of
being received upon this surrender of their
niggerism, wilh open srms by the Hards, they
srs "spit upon and sxecrsted," as ths Sewsrd
psrty spat upon ths Sc jtt platform of 1852.
Hear ths little Hard Shell organ of this eity:

Tits Sons "Eating Dist" at Sveaouss. The
men who went to Dulfulo in 1N48, and then
and there resolved to support the renegade
Van Buren for ths Presidency, and to "fight
on, fight ever" for their platform, "no slave
Territories snd no more slave Stales" thess
same traitors, with certain accessories after
ths fact, have been in session for two days at
Syracuse, trying to cover op all their past in
fidelities, and to swallow down all thst they
rejected a few years since, So potent is the
fores of official patronage snd Presidential
recognition, thnt the same fellows who

Democratic party forever dissolv-
ed,'' heonuss they could not, under Polk, con-
trol all the federal appointments in this State,
are now solemnly resolving thst "they srs
the only Democratic psrty," beenuse, under
Pierce, they do control all the federal ap-
pointments.

Not satisfied with this, our implacable
Hard Shell mouthpiece goes on st this rste:

What a faree is this whole affair what a
miserable, r'isgusting, infamous and degrading
position do nut these dirt caters occupy! Men
who stood UD a few vaara son. ileulurino' l,A.

fore the world thnt they had at last awaken-
ed to the recognition of a great principle
mat negro slavery was the ban and Ihe eu
and the damnimi slain linnded unussr
American people tht their especi-a- T jioliti-es- l

roisiuJ"WoA..'flflsi vcxWriTr that it be'
restricted, eircuniscrllied and hemmed in
thnt to the end that "their unalterable hos-
tility to the extension of slavery into territo-
ry now free," might be accomplished, they
wotuu never ajjain support a slaveholder for
office that all political questions were se-

condary and unimportant compared with this
inai ueoause he opposed their proviso,

wasunworthv of I heir tunt.ort that Dickin
son, who voted for Texas annexation nnd for
the compromise measures, should be "carried
back to old Viririnia," and rejected and con
temned by the "free Dnmocraoy of the North"

here are these same men, for the sake of
miserable othoes, nnd in the hone of retain
ing them, grovelling in the dust, recanting
their professions, acknowledging themselves
hypocrites and pretenders, pleading recent
conversion, and sickening all beholders with

newiy assumed caut or nationality and
patriotism.

This reception of the overtures of capitula
tion by the poor Softs, certainly gives but lit-

tle promise of the brotherly reunion of the
party in tho Empire State. Perhaps it would
be as well for the Demoersey, in making their
estimates of the Presidential election, to leave
out the Stale of New York altogether. As
the ease now stands, Ihe Softs unquestiona
bly have the inside track fur lbs Cinciuuati
convention; and the only decision now re
maining with the Hards is whether they will
go or stay out on the terms proposed. The
full endorsement by the Softs of the Congres
sional Democratic Nebraska resolution brings
them mto line. New, what wilt toe Hards
dol We shouldn't wonder were they to
abandon their origiual Tammany brethren
absolutely and forever. There is still a
chance for the American party, or fur Sew
ard; for the Softs, single banded, cannot car
ry the State against either the American or
Seward ticket. See the results of our late
election. N. Y. Ihrald.

frif The London Daily Post says: "A
good editor, a competent novvapaper conduc
tor, is liku n general or a poet, born not
made. Exorcise and experience give fucility,
but the qualification ia imitate, or it is never
manifested. On the London daily papers all
the great historians, novelists, poets,esHiivwts,
and writers of travels, have been tried, nnd
nearly nil have failed. We might say alii ffir
niter a display of brilliancy, brief but grand,
they died out literally. Their resources " ere
exhausted. 'I can,' said the late editor of the
Times to Moore, 'find tinv number of meiilof
genius lo write for me, but very seldom one
man of common sense.' The 'Thunderers' in
the Times, therefore, have, so far on we know,
been men of common sense. Nearly nil sue
ccHsful editors hnve bot'n men of this de-

scription. Campbell, Curly, Bulwer and
II Israeli tailed; Harnes, hlerluiL' mid 1'hillins
succeeded, and DvLnne and Lowe succeeded.
A good oditor seldom writos for his luipcr; he
rends, judges, selects, dictates, directs, niters
and combines; and to do nil this well, he
has but little tune for composition. 1 o
write fur a paper is one thin,', to edit n paper
another."

A Second Disaster on the Hudson Road.
The mail train which left Albany at four

o'clock Sunday afternoon broke through the
pile Spuyten Devil Creek nt li o'clock Mon-

day morning. The train consisted of two
engines, two freight oars, two baggage cars,
and three passenger cais. The first engine
passed over the bridge safely; the second ran
off or broko through the bridge, drawing the
baggage cars, two freight cars, and one pas
senger ear after them, The engineer nnd
firemen of the first engineesenped with severe
injuries from scalding. Tho engineer nnd
fireman of Ihe second engine wero carried
down with the wreck about ten feet plunged
into the river, nnd drowned. Those in the
baggage cor were much bruised by thu flying
baggage. The passengers, some seventy In

number, were not seriously injured, though
their escape is regarded as little less Ihuu

inieaculousv Thu foremost car was turned
partially over, resting at nn angle of 49 deg.
from thu track, the lower end beneath the
water. The seats In all the cars were more
or less broken. No passengers were thrown
out, though two jumped through the win-

dows upon the ice. Most of them.wlthsoine
assistance, clambered upward among Ihe
fragments of scats; and others got outside,
using the windows as a sort of ladder, and
reached the top of the embankment, wet,
bruised, chilled, nnd frightened, but, very
remarkably, with no more serious results.

know Stohh. I hey had a great snow
storm "ttj) in York State" in the early part of
the month, The Herald snyst

The oldest Revolutionary soldier among
us will concede, has conceded, we doubt not,
that our monster snow storm ol naturday
night last, overlapping into Sunday morning,
was fully up to the high water mark of those
Russian suuws which weto Ihe great winter
peculiarities of these parts when he was a
boy. Very likely thero have not been above
a hall dozen such snows In New York
since old Peter Mtuyvceant went sleigh ri- -

ding on "me nign road to uoston, now
known as the Uowcry and thu Third nve
nue.

Pittsburg, January IS.
An Informal Republican Convention ia to

be held in this city on the 22,1 of February,
to perfect the National Organization, nnd i
appoint a day for the meeting of the National
Convention,

Later from Europe.
Halifax, January 17.

The British and North American Royal
Mall Steam Ship America has arrived at this
port, with advices from Liverpool lo the Stli
inst.

The Liverpool Cotton Market had declined
td. per lb.

The Liverpool ProxUion Market. ttevt
was lower but active. Pork was quiet. I

The London Money Market wns tighter-Con- sols

closed at from 87t',87f The Bullion
in the Bank of England had decreased JE70,
000 Sterling.

General Intelligence. Tht peace prospects
arc not improved. The Czar's answer to
Esterhnzy wns expected on the 18th of Jan.
nnry. Neselrode,in a previous circular, puts
sn interpretation on the third point not satis,
factory to tho Allies, namely: "that Russia
nnd Turkey should mutually agree relative to
the strength of the Black Sea fleets."

Appearances indicate that Austria will not
take the field, unless she be assured of the
active support of the German Bund. Russia
was displeased at tho Baron Sec bach's mission
to St. Petersburg, and had sent tie Bnron
Mantcufle to Dresden, to enquire to what
extent Bavaria and Saxony had engaged
themselves with Ihe.Allies.

'Ilieiuyirtsuni Sweden are very warlike.
ThcXolitnrv commanders have ree.uvid nn.

to have their respective lorps In the
est statu of efficiency before Spring,

when it Is probable that Sweden will take the
field. Denmark hrrs Absented lo the e'sLfb.
lishinent of depots for the English fleet at
Kiel, as it will rendezvous there in April.

The latest advices from the Crimen slate
Ihst the Russians had been reinforced to soma
extent, and Hint largo parties of Rusbian troops
were niarenmg irfui the Crimen into Bess.
Arabia. There wns no intention, however, to
svnennte their position, as tho places of the)
troops that had marched wero supplied by th
reserves. Piineo Gortsehnkoff has announced
that on the 16th ult. n detachment of Kos-sac-

had defeated a strong squadron of"
General Vivian's Cavalry near Kertsch, nnd
Hint the English Commander had been made
prisoner. The Russian Government hod nd.
vurtised for contracts for Ihe supply of iuu
niense quantities of artillery, stores and new
rifles, etc., for tho Regiments being enrolled.

The gun boats of tho Allied fleet wero
frozen up nt Kiuburn. Omar Pasha has re-

nounced his intention to attack Kulars.
Advices front China state that a serious

difficulty had occurred at Hong Kong, the
Americas Consul having been imprisoned by
the British authorities for attempting to rescue-th-

captain of the ship Reindeer, who had
been fined for an assault upon the carperfter
of his ship. Com. McCluney, of the Pow.
hntan, declared the action of Ihe conrt illegal,
nnd stated that he would resist by force any
attempt lo exercise jurisdiction over American
oilizeus ou.boatd American ships. .: -

Two hundred and fifty Coolies had died
from suffocation nt Manilla, on board the
American ship Wnverly. The untto aud crow
wore imprisoned.

Important Decision. The Nashville Pa.
I lint informs ua that the Supreme Court de-

cided on Monday, jn '.he case of William-"1'!- .

Ballon vs. the Nashville end Clmtjanooja
Railroad Company, that the net of 1893-- 4,

t'h. 33. Sec. 1 and tl. maktmr rmlrA-,,- ilitmniL.
nies liable for stock killed by them, their
agents or servants, by being run over by
their locomotives or cars is constitutional
and valid, and embraces ns n police regulation
nil companies chartered anterior to the pas.
sage of Said net who ' rimy commit such ns
Well as those chartered subsequently thereto.

This act effects an important change in the
common law rule upon the subject, nnd
makes rnilroiid companies liable for inevitable
accidents in killing stockubject to the single
exception provided for in the second section
of said act, which is, that in such eases no
damages shall be recoverable by the owners
of stock "who may place Ihetr stock or pro-
cure Ihe same to be placed upon said road to
be killed or damaged." It is said tho counsel
for the railroad oumpanies intend taking the
case by writ of error beforo the Supreme
Court of the United Stales. .

The Presidency It is said that In case
tho next Presidency should be thrown into
Congress, and the States should vote ns they
stand at present there would be 1 1 demo-
cratic, II republican, 7 know nothing, and
two tio.

National Peculiarities. When the
American army muved through Mexico one
of its first institutions was the establishment
of a newspaper office, which followed the
camp nnd gave the intelligence of Ihe day. .
Recent advices from the Crimea announce
that tho foundation had been luid for an army
jockey club, with a permanent Tuud for rucea
wherever the troops may be encamped.

Large CAnao or "Tender Lines." A
New England gentleman iu California say
the Alexandria Gnzelto who corresponds
with a young lady of this city, sent, to bis
friend a letter, which arrived in the mulls of
the George Law, on the 28th ult nnd which
comprises one hundred and forty-si- pages of
letter paper,

The foreign ministers iu Washington
nre said to be under great apprehension that
the Walker movement includes the conquest
of Costa Rica, San Salvador, Guatemala,
Cuba, Porto Rico and St. Domingo,

Washington, Jan. r9.
One ballot was laken for Speaker today.

A resolution wus adopted preventing debate
Jor one week, except by unntiiuiouslcon
sent, without a Speaker is sooner elected.

The Election At the election, on Mon-da- y,

lor Mayor and members of Council, tho
entire Know Nothing ticket was elected, by a
grenlly reduced majority. Atlanta liUtlli,
gtnetr. j.

Cincinnati, January 19.
Flour steady nt 6.76. Red wheat

steady. Green shoulders 6i- -

&Maj. Thomas Cluboriiu, died at Nash-
ville, Tenn., on the 9lh lost., aged seventy,
six. He was a prominent membor of Con-
gress, during President Monroe's administra
tion, and an officer iu the Creek War under
General Jackson.

j!
fA young gent in Schenectady, suffer-

ing from a loo strong sensation of Ihe mora
lender feeling, defines his complaint as. an)
att'ick of hits iliiJe,


